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First United Methodist Church
Candlelight Communion
Please join us for our
annual Christmas Eve
Candlelight Communion service at 5:00
p.m. on Sunday,
December 24th.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
from your church staff:
Alan Cassady

Britt Martin

Pam Hunter

Holiday Schedule
►Christmas Eve:

10:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Ann Mitchell

Anita Green

Billy Wilbourne

Wanda Styles

Chuck Walker

Jodi Stockberger

Carly Wilbourne

Shirley Jernigan

Teresa Orr

Margaret Parker

►New Years Eve Day:10:00 a.m.
Please note that the church office
will be closed the week after
Christmas and will re-open on 1/2.

Flower Calendar
If you would like to
place flowers in the
sanctuary during 2018,
please sign the calendar in the
parlor.

Time & Talent
Survey
—————————–————

Pledge Card

Come Carol With Us!

We will collect our annual White
Christmas offering for the United
Methodist Children’s Home on
Christmas Eve. Please make
checks to FUMC and note White
Christmas on the memo line.

Wednesday,
December 20
6:00 p.m.
Meet in the fellowship hall.
Join the Genesis Choir and Joyful
Singers for an evening of spreading
Christmas joy!

If you have not yet turned in your
Time & Talent Survey and Pledge
Card, please do so as soon as possible so we can plan our ministries
and budget for 2018. Extra copies
of the survey and pledge card are
available in the church office. We
will be happy to mail them to you.

Hey FUMC Family!

December 24 Volunteers
I’m going to be honest with you. I don’t
have a Top 5 this week! What I DO have
is a top few! And here they are!

►Acolytes
10:00 —Hanna Priest, Katherine Tye
5:00 — Davis & Annie Wingate
►Sacristy Prayer Leaders
10:00 — Caryl Munford
►Ushers
10:00 —James Ernest Ransom
Buck Earnest, Brad Murph
Jim Gardner, Billy Houston
Britt Washington, Roy Crow

►Lay Readers
10:00 —Linda Grice
5:00—Carolyn Tweddell

We finished up our 2017 last week with a
progressive dinner! We had 3 courses at
3 separate houses. It was awesome! I’m
so thankful to everyone who helped put
the event together. We also spent some time at the end of the evening
praying for our final exams.
Don’t forget that this Sunday is
the last day to sign up for IMPACT
Weekend at the early bird price.
The price goes up to $100 after
that. You can sign up at
www.fumceufaula.org/impact.

►Greeters
10:00 —Robin Flewellen
Marian Bargewell
►Children’s Church
10:00 — Traci Murph

►Children’s Church
10:00 — Jessica King

Also, I’d love to shine some light on something that a couple of our kids are
doing this weekend. Anna Stanley and Tylin Wilbourne are putting together a
small party for
young kids on
Saturday morning
in the youth room
at 9:00 a.m.
They’re calling it
a Polar Express
Party. These two
girls have an awesome heart for kids and they want to help get your kids in
the holiday spirit (and give you time to run some last minute Christmas errands!). They’ll watch a movie, do a craft, and have some snacks. You
can RSVP to this event by contacting Anna at annastanley2002@icloud.com
or by phone at
334-695-1236.

Calendar of Events

That’s all for
now!

December 31 Volunteers
►Acolytes
10:00 —Harris & Rhodes Bennett
►Sacristy Prayer Leaders
10:00 — Roy Crow
►Ushers
10:00 —Bob Powers, Mike Killian
James Mize, Leckie Mattox
Bruce & Mary Ellen Mathias
Marian Bargewell

►Lay Readers
10:00—Bob Powers
►Greeters
10:00 —Phillip & Janet Wills
Richard & Erin Wingate

►Sunday, December 24
Worship
Candlelight Communion

10:00
5:00

►Sunday, December 31
Worship

10:00

God looks good
on you!
Oh, and Merry
Christmas!
Britt

The Pastor’s Page
Merry Christmas!
It is great to see people of all ages pull out all the stops to retell the
greatest story ever told. I want to personally thank the Genesis Choir and
director Carly Wilbourne, the Joyful Singers and director Wanda Styles,
and the Christmas Choir directed by Billy Wilbourne for helping us celebrate the Christmas season this past Sunday. The Children’s Nativity Pageant, a Eufaula tradition, not only told the Christmas story, but enabled
many of the children to act it out.
I look forward to seeing each of you at our worship services on Christmas
Eve. I think many of us underestimate the simple, regular retelling of the
stories of our faith and the impact they have on our families. I know I did.
When I sat down each Christmas Eve and read the Christmas story to my
kids before we opened presents, I sometimes wondered if it made any difference. To my surprise, the last Christmas Eve my kids were both at
home, I started the Christmas story as usual and they finished it from
memory! I will never forget that night.
So, this Christmas start some traditions, make some memories, sing some
songs and enjoy some food with family and friends. Above all, remember
the true gift this season ----– Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Grace and Peace,
Pastor Alan

Prayer List
► New concerns:
The Bill Griffin family
Jane Nix
*Alan King
*Margaret Slade
► Deployed Overseas:
Col. Chris Jones
► Continue to pray for:
Mitzi Tzerman
Dave Allen
*Jane Pody
Jim Roberts
George Williams
*Louise Trammell
Mary Sellers
Linda Dudewicz
Cruz Rios
*Mel Stephenson
*John Hagood
*Louise Britt
*Betty Searcy
Walter Harmer
*John Jenkins
Bobby Gray
Kathy Armstrong
*Taylor Washington
*Jeff Richards
*Brian Devlin-Meagher
Mary Lindsey Hannahan
*Richard Boyette
► Prayer list guidelines:
Names remain for 4 weeks unless
requested to remain.
* denotes church members.

A Look at December 17
Sunday School .....................
8:30 Worship ................... 36
11:00 Worship ................. 198
Total Worship ................. 234
Offering received ........... $TBD
YTD received ................ $TBD
BTT balance ............ $316,437

The mission of First United Methodist Church is
to be and make disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of our church, community and world.

Birthdays
Friday, December 22
► Mary Jean Schramm
Monday, December 25
► Joseph Ritter
Tuesday, December 26
► Robert Conniff
Wednesday, December 27
► Beth Kasper

Sunday, December 31
► Toni Houston

Friday, December 29
► Averi O’Brien
Pierce Smith

Wednesday, January 3
► Craig Harris

Saturday, December 30
► John Adams Gray
Kaye Hall

Thursday, January 4
► Chris Mitchell
Betty Searcy

Dear FUMC,
One of my absolute favorite hymns is “We Plough the Fields and Scatter”. Unfortunately,
I could not find it in our present “United Methodist Hymnal” but I feel that it has been
there in a previous printing. I know that it can be found in “The Cokesbury Worship
Hymnal”. Now I’m sure some of you are wondering why in the world I want to even
mention a hymn about planting at this time of year when I should be talking about a
favorite Christmas hymn; well, I’ll tell you.
The refrain of this hymn says, “All good gifts around us are sent from heaven above; then
thank the Lord, O thank the Lord for all His love.” I believe now you see where I am
heading. God gave us his greatest gift when he gave us himself by coming into the world
in the form of an infant. This miracle and mystery is God’s supreme effort to not only tell us about himself and his
love for us but also to make it possible for us to have eternal life with him. What a Christmas present!!
Another reason that I wanted to cite this hymn was to suggest that sometimes we compartmentalize in our church
year. As I said at the beginning of my article, “We Plough the Fields and Scatter” is not a Christmas hymn. But in
reality, it speaks volumes to us about the grace of God and it follows that it applies quite well to this particular
act of grace.
I will confess that sometimes in my effort to plan music for future services, I compartmentalize. I move from
liturgical season to liturgical season with focus on only that season. Even now, I have planned all the music for our
Spring musical offering. I don’t believe that is what we are all about as disciples of Christ. Each season
emphasizes what we should be about all year. I think that you would all agree that we should rejoice in the
Christmas miracle all year long. In one of our worship team meetings, Alan mentioned how “Joy To the World”
isn’t necessarily a Christmas hymn. It’s actually a hymn about the second coming of Christ. So maybe we should
look at our hymns a little differently. Some folks may think it weird to sing Silent Night in July. But would it
actually be weird? This is one of the ultimate hymns of God’s greatest gift. I suggest that perhaps we should carry
the “heavenly peace” of Christmas throughout the rest of the year.
So merry Christmas, happy Easter, and a meaningful Pentecost to you all from the Wilbourne family. I look
forward to seeing you all on Christmas Eve Sunday at both 10:00 AM and again at 5:00 PM when we get ready to
celebrate the coming of the Christ Child.
God bless, Billy

